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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola sororia, Willd. USA, Illinois, Woodford, Quadrangle: Secor. Mackinaw River
Watershed. ParkLands Foundation's Chinquapin Bluffs Preserve; located approximately 5 miles
north of Carlock, Illinois. Map Datum: WGS84/NAD83., 40.66127, -89.12844, 2008-05-13,
Marcum, Paul B., 5033, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
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Plants of Illinois, USA 
Violaccac 
Viola sororia \Villd. 
Illinois: Woodford County 
40.66 127 ° Latitude 
Quadrangle: Secor 
-89. 12844 ° Longitude 
Mackinaw RivcrWatcrshcd 
695 Ft. Elevat ion 
ParkLands Foundation's Chinquapin Bluffs Preserve; located approxi mately 5 miles north of 
Carlock, Illinois. Map Datum: \VGS84 NAD83 . 
Dry-mcsic to Mesic Up land Forest Community dom1natcd by Oucrcus muhlcnbcrg11 ; gro,, 111g 
011 a very steep sou th east-facing slope. Additional associates 1nclucl c: O. alba, Q. vclut ina, 
Fraxinus amcricana, Carya tomcntosa , Acscu lus glabra, Ccrc1s canadcnsis, Viburnum 
1runifoliurn, Zanthoxylum amcricanurn , Prunus virginiana, Loniccra rcticulata, Parthcnocissus 
quinqucfolia, Cclas tri s scand cns, Aquilcgia canadcnsis, Carcx blanda, Sanicu la odnrata , flili~ 
di varicata, Tril lium rccurvaturn , Arisacrna triphyl lum, Podophy llurn pcltaturn . Tnostcum 
1crfoliaturn, and Polygonaturn commutaturn. 
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